
Don't Ih'lay Irt'dtlnq Your Cough
A alight cough often become« serious. I 

Lungs gels i-ongaelttl, Bronchial Tul-es 
fill with tuucoue. Your vitality is re* 
ducad. You h«»mI l)r Bell's Pine Tar- 
lloaey. Il e<«>tliee your Irritated air 
passage», loosens mueous and mat«» 
your system reaiet (lolils. Give tlie 
Baby and (Tliildraa Dr. Bell’s I'lne-Tar- 
lloney It's guaranie»-d to help them. ! 
Only 25c. at your Druggist.

WHY IHf YOU IM’S COMPANION 
SHOW DM IN IVf KY I AMI IY

A6R1CLLIURAL COLLEGE
PIANS PROGRAM OLD PAP PINKHAM Tremont, Kem Park and Arleta

Washed Graded Gravel
Plastering Sand

82nd St. and 45th Ave.
Phone Tabor 2(M>3

J. F. Heytintf

General Machine Shop
All Kindn Impairing 

Gasoline Engines A Spebialty 

lutwn Mowers S larpened, and
Saws iii<-.i and ''t''
Prices Reasonable

One Blix-k Eaetnl Main on Foster Rd.

“!f I could take only oik* papttr/* «aid 
(Im* late Mr. Juatice lln-wi-r of the 

' Supreme Court, “it would I»« The 
I Yuiitli'a (’<»in|>anion a lilttlu of every- 
thing in a nubdiell, and unbtaMd.” 
The Companion it a family paper in tlie 
corni»l**t«*«t *«*i)Me. It provide* reading 
tiiat, witlioiil tailing to intereat the 
young, Hill inlereata Hie mature fl 
uniU*a young and old through their 
common enjoyment of «lelightful fiction 
and agreeable mianellanjf.

Ho carefully ia it edited in every por- 
! lion of itn content* that it would easily 
aupply a family with entertaining fiction, 
up-to-date Information and wholesome 
fun, if no other periodical entered li»e 
hollar.

If yoti an- not familiar with The Com- 
pamon an it U today, let u* arm! you 
«ample oopica ami the Forvcaat for 1916.

New auljecriber* who aend $2.00 for 
tlie fifty-two iMura of lHlfi will receive 
free all the remaining iaaiuw of 1914, be- 
ai<ie«a ropy of Tin* Cumpanion Home 
Calendar for 1915.

THE YOI TH’H OOMFANION, 
U4 Brrkrly Street, Boaton, Mam.

New Mibaciptiona received at thi* 
< Hhce.

T. M. WALSH

A. D. Kenworthy 
and Company

Funeral Directors
L 0. 0. F. BUILDING

Tabor 5367

Lents, Oregon

J. P. Finley&Son
Funeral Directors
Montgomery and Fifth Ht

One Place ol Buainri»* Only

Experten«rd Woman
In Attendance

Main Office
Phone Main 9

A-1MMI

Phone East 
7N1

llotIM'
B- 1888

LERCH
Undertaker

Hawthore Ava. and liaat 11th. St.

Mr». I.arch
Assialaut

Branch Office 
Carter» Building 

Kern Park

PROFESSIONAL CAROS

He Sends Another Important Let 
ter to Washington.

C. E. E»ldy returnwl last week with 
Ilia bride, .Mina Katherine Kenefiel of 
Fi ria ml, from a visit to 8oim<! points.

typu ol

hi Iwlp

of some
Siate.

Farmers of Oregon are to Ih* enter- 
tain»-'I at th»- Agricultural College thia 
winter from November 30 to tMu-mber 
5 and January 4 to January 30.

A MW point of view a new 
prograin.

Big problem» with big mi ml« 
solve them.

Conferemv» ami conventions
of the greatest industries of the

The Newspaper.
Tlie Htate Dairy Association. 
Tlie Breeder»' Association.
Th« County Agriculturists.
The County Fissl liisfiwtor».
The Joint Committee of tlie Farmer»' 

Organisation»—The Grange, Tlie Farm
er»’ Union, The Farmer's Hociely of 
Equity.

Representatives of many of the lead
ing economic organisations of tlu- Stale, 
»ticli as Uw- Comm men»’ league, to die- 
cues pressing economic | ‘ ’
relations Is-twwn the consumer and the 
producer.

SjH-nker» of National 
specialist« with expert information and 
broad vision, to disctia* the ¡»sue« of the 
bow.

Entertainments, e-p»»-ially arrange«!
. for each of the big c invention days, 
I ! hrint/ifio tn ('orvealliis SUktSaAA «»i t «»I««»!«—

9 ------------------------------------------------------

The new school house is Iwmg pushed 
i a» rapidly as |»>s»ible. Every week 
• bows a marked change and advance
ment in the work.

Mr. C. H. Bateman, win lives on the 
sunny side of Wilson hill, is honore») 
by a visit from his brother. Mr. D. 
Bateman ol Michigan. Tlie brother 
ha» friend» waiting to meet him for be 
wear» the G. A. It button. There is 
probably not a loyal citisen who does 
not touch his het to that button. May 
he enjoy his visit here, not only at his 
brother's home but with many other 
homos who will welcome him.

Mr» Carrie Valentine came here 
•bout the first ot August from near Ed
monton bringing her little . troy with 
her. Aluiut two keeks ago her oldest 
boy, Elsworth, cauie, but Sunday the 
people were »urprisol when her three 
remaining children, Cora, Elsie and 
Cortes, came by the morning train. 
We have already formed a splendid 
opinion ot Mrs. Valentine m»l her 
children and sincerely trust this com-' 
munity will give them that cordial,' 
hearty welcome which is worthy ol a 
widowttl mother with such children as 
they have every appearance ot being. 
Mrs. Valentine la already building a 
new house at Gilbert station.

*
GILBERT

CHERRYVILLE

He

'TIS A TALE OF SORDID GRAFT.

Mese» Harper, Who tsnt In en It, In- 
v.iyns Agamet ths Balaful Influanea 
•f th» Circus
Back All He’d

J. E ilawkin lias open«« I up the bar- 
l»-r »hop in the Ix-ut building at Gray'» 
Cromi ng.

■x
(Copyicht. 1*1«.

M

Postar, but Ho Taboo 
Said.

M. QUAD.
by Aaaoetatod tJterary 
I-re»» )
Sir President—As the¥ I tear

town of Jericho elected you 
by a majority of aeven votes 
«ml «» It will have much to

•ay whether you get a second term or 
oot. It will lie wise for you to post 
yourself a hit about the people

It wss Miaiea Harper who begun It 
Home one told him that a circus sdver-

DR. JOHN FAWCETT
Diseases ol Women and Children 

a Specialty
Pacific Talior 3214 Local 2011

C. LOUIS BARZEE
Attorney at Law

A GENERAL LAW PRACTICE 
2nd floor Adiliton Bld’g., next to Mult

nomah State Bank
Lento, Oregon

LODGE DIRECTORY.

Shiloh Clndr No. in, laiBca of (I. A It meets 
■ st and Sil »«tiirilsy ovenlns« In I. O. O. V. 
hall, bent«. Liliali Mattel, fro«., Carrie 
Ingioi, 8ec'y.

U —
I

»« —
The agony is over.
Anil sotnetwalv is elected.
Uitoof money gone ami anxious time 

i spent and then a lot of them lost.
Al this writing. Iieforv election, it 

; looks like the "late is going ¡Iry One 
thing certain, iIh> Mt Scott Herald fought 
a good fight ami di-servca credit.

A Mr. Scliemller of Portland was in 
town last wi-ek and aays lie is a direct 
decendant of Mil»*« Standish of old 
colonial times, hi» forefathers coming 

■ over in the Mayflower. This gentleman 
has lived in Oregon over forty year* 
ami formally lived iti Illinois, but much 
prefers thia stab- on account of ita even 
climate, ami alHs-mv from »tortus and 

' the g<»»l health enjoy«*»! by all,
, further said he is acquainted with the 
history of the'lavlds and Pittocksof Port
land and nay** they are grec»ly grablw-rs 

I who have taken the advantage of many 
peniona when they were in hail shape 
financially.

N. V. Thomas and wife of Pendleton 
. are staying st Rughs this fall ami may re- 
I main all winter as lie is thinking of lo- 
' eating in this part of the state.

The entertainment at th«* school house 
| last Friday night waa well attend»*»! ami 
a go»i»l deal of amusement was »ierived 
from the ohl witches prophecy* alxmt 
the future of som<* of onr people.

Any on»* with just a little bit of aen»e 
ought to know that no priest or preach
er can ad»l to, or sulietract from any 
penalty or rewani conm*»-ted with their 
future ileatiny.

OOMS CLKAR TH« WAV 
(Ry E»lwin Markham.) 

Come, clear the way. then, clear 
way;

Blind crettla and king« have had
'lay,

I Our hope is in the aftermath— 
Onr hope is in heroic men, 
Star-h*d to build the worlil again. 
To this event the ag»*a ran ; 
Mak»* way for brotherhood—make way ! 

for man.
Probably one of the most profound in- ■ 

tellects, and certainly one of the best 
characters that ever lived on this earth 
was Francis E. Willnril. Founder of the 
W. C. T. U. During the loat days of | 
Iter »'iirtly life she lie»-anie a socialist and 
laid bat little atreason the orthodox re
ligion as it exists today.

This lovely Indian summer Is hard to ! 
beat and can’t be beaten anywhere.

Don't suppose for a minute that we 
have a lot of rotten boose joints at every 
street and roa<l corner in order to have 
prosperity. Yon know better if you 
know anything.

The Young Campaigner» helped Wm. 
Joyce celebrate his birthday Monday 
night.

Joy Gould has opened up a flower and 
‘•*■‘1 »tor»- at 4.»35 Sixty-seventh street 
that is proving a tine attraction.

Dea» Muto Church Work.
Religious work among deaf mutes 

was established Io 184!» by Dr Oak 
laudet. who started a small Bible class 
for them In a room In tbo University 
of New York The Churchman, an 
Eplwopal weekly, say» that at tbe 
present time there «re thirteen or
dained clergymen, twelve of whom are 
ttSmselvee deaf, ministering to the 
spiritual needs of 36.0»») deaf mutes la 
the United Htates of whom there are 
fully 20,000 In the southern section. 
Tbe salaries of the missionaries to the 
deaf range from 61.000 to JIJUM) an
nually. and a very few of them nave 
their expense«. In addltlou. provided

, I bringing to Corvallis come of the choic
est talent available on the coast. iti ad- 

j dition to presenting the moat fascinating 
of College festivities— musical, dramatic, 
ami athletic.

Excursions, from all Oregon towns, as 
well as special excursions from 
points particularly interested.

wtxTra short cot-Ksg 
The Winter Short Course is 

mere repetition of courses from year to 
year. It is not only cumulative but 
progressive. There is something new, as 
well as something more, each year, for 
both th»- tnen anil tlie women in attend- 
an»»». Home of tlie cour*»», notably 
those in Horticulture, are carried 
through two years, tlie first year's work 
being a prerequisite of tlie second. Many 
of tlie courses are entirely new each 
year, offered in n-sjsins»- to a timely de
man«! on th«- part of tlie public, or as a 
result of fresh conclusions that have 
Ix-en derivtul from Experiment Station 
investigations and experiments, 
the courses are vital to practical 
succensful farming ami to a large 
wholesome enjoyment of rural 
They are desigti»-»! especially to 
practical and scientific instruction to 
those farmers, or students of farming, 
who cannot devote their time to a full 
college courue, but who aapire to krep 
abreast of tlie liest thought and practice 
in the profession.

ADMlsaloX
The courses of the Winter Short 

Cour»- are open to any person sixteen 
years of age or over.' There are no en
trance examination, and tuition is free. 
A fee of one dollar is charged for en
rollment, however, and a small labora
tory fee is charged in some courses to 
cover tlie cost of material lined.

RAILROAD BATK»
Efforts an- being made to «cure 

currion rates from the railroad«, 
usual one and one-third fare for 
round trip, on the certificat»* plan, 
coming to Corvallis, buy a full-fare tick
et, securing a receipt from th«- selling 
agent ; after having your receipt validat 
«I nt the College, present this to the 
ticket agent in tmyiug your return ticket 
paying one-third of th«- regular fare.

The sale dat«-s for tickets to Farmers’ 
Wrek and to the Winter Short course 
liegin two or three days before th«- open
ing of either session, and the return 
limit extends two or three days beyond 
the clore of the w-ssion.

problems—tlu- tlsln' wagon was slowly but surely 
»pproacbiu’ the town of Jcrlcbo, and 
be let It be known that be would 

conveijurncti, -how up at the po»to*nce In the even 
In' and have sumtbln' to say to In 
tere«' the bull Cnlted Htates. The 
crowd was boldin' Its breath when be 
showed up. Mimm put bls 
on and said:

"Cltlxen» of Jericho—Tbe 
I eouh'li-l. «nd we are here 
i coutiM-l together In tbe cause of moral 
tty Iji»t year, us most of you know. 
Jons- Teacbout. whose barn faces tbe 
highway a mile outside of this town, 
allow >-<1 the circus wagon to paste up 
pictures on three sides of tbe build 
In' How many ticket» for the .:r«us 
be g»t has nothin’ to do with the »tues 
tlon What I'm aayln' Is that them 
pictures, tn my aulemn belief, shocked 
tbe morals of this community far 
worse than If ten saloons bud been 
open-1 The circus wagon 1» again 
craeffln' along Its Insidious way, leav 
In* the blight of destruction in Its path, 
and If sumttiln' ain't done Jonna Teach 
out's barn will agin be enrapped In 
the allurin' colors of vice and ilegra 
dation"

“It appears to me.” said Deacon 
Spooner, "that a p'lnt has bln made. 
I'd like to hear from Silas Lapham.*'

“I ain't blamin' Jonas t all." said 
Silas “He got twelve deadhead tick 
eta fur the ime of bls barn, and I don't 
believe an.vtxidy was tbe wickeder fur 
1L Did my wife run away from her 
husband because of them pictures?”

“That's a p'lnt. I says; it's a p'lnt!" 
exclaims the deacon ns he huatlesabout

The Wilberg-Oppegar»! company have 
Ijegun a new hou» at Sixty-Seventh 
street and twenty-sixth avenue, 
just sold one to Clarence Hi Hat 
Histy-aecoud street.

Tliey 
sail.

the

their

i

spectaclee

toral n ha* 
tonight to

valley

not a

All of 
and 
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life, 
give

Tlu- Methodist ladies served a
news men’s lunch Friday noon and a 
chicken supper in tlie erening. at the 

| church. The ladies of the Christian 
Church entertained at a dinner Thurs
day evening.

Publkdtlons for School
The following Oregon publicationswill 

be et special help to public echool 
teachers who are to teach agriculture in 
tbe public schools of Oregon, and may 
be had upon application to the Oregon 
Agricultural College. Corvallis, Oregon: 

Insect Peets of Truck and Garden 
Crops.

Heptic Tanks and Absorption 
terns.

Fereling the Dairy Cow. 
Raising the Dairy Calf. 
Improving the Dairy Herd. 
Farm Butter Making. 
The Care of Milk and Cream. 
Fettling Young Chickens. 
Making the Babcock Test. 
Selecting and Caring for the Flock. 
Fettling and Care of Dairy Cows. 
Handling the Fruit Crop. 
Feeding for Pork and for Hhow 
Growing the Oregon Potato Crop. 
How and When to Bpray tlie Orchard. 
Corn in Oregon.
How to Conduct a Fly Campaign. 
Breeds of Chickens.
Fruit ai d Vegetable By-Products. 
Judging Dairy Cows. ,
Fettling for Eggs 
Incubation and Brooding.
Housing of Chickens. 
Oregon Htation Trap Nest. 
Judging Swine.

Hyr

Someof the women'» pag»s continue 
to publish instructions about putting 
up jam» anil jellie>a, when what the 
hon»ekeepeni want is points on auction 
bridge.—Wilson, Cyntlieana, Ky , I.og 
Cabin.

“CITIZKNS or AKKlt HO'

“1 nlu't sayin' that any fnui'lles was 
busted up." e»mtinues Moses. "hut I'm 
talkin' 'bout the glueral Influence on 
ginerul morality, 
suggests h-inoii.ide 
whisky and poker 
nights. They are 
hope thia meetlu' and this community 
air with me "

"Enos Williams." says tbe deacon, 
"you drlv b.v that barn twice a day all 
summer How did them pictures af
fect you?”

“Not much different from « buskin' j 
bee," said Enos "I didn't feel no 
feelln's of w1ck»-dnesa stealin' o’er me 
I'm tblnkln' that hard cider has more 
glueral Influence than circus pictures." J

"It'a a p'lntl” shouted the deacon. 
"It’s a p’tnt nobody kin git over Moses, 
have you got any more arguments?”

"Of what use?” says Moses “Wasn't 
Sodom warned? Did Sodom heed It? 
When vice stalks rampant through 
•very household in Jericho and Inno
cence Is drlv" to tbe fields to sit tin 
dcr a blackberry bush and weep, then 
remember what I have said here to
night”

“I'd like to hear from Llsh Billings 
on this matter," says the deacon

"It’a purty late," aays [Jah.
"How purty late?"
“Jonaa has rented hla hnrn ag'ln and 

got twenty one tickets, and here's one 
he give me.”

The meeting «tood appalled, and 
then Deacon Spooner says:

"Jonas has got twenty tickets left, 
and that mean» he hns sixteen more 
tc give nwny outside his fnm'l.v Fel 
low countrymen, do you take It this 
meetln' has phnlged Itself?"

"No. no. no!" shouted the crowd. 
“Then I’m offerin' the followin' reso 

lutlon: Resolved. That circus pictures 
on ii hnrn may or may not affect the 
moral standard of a community, but 
we are willin' to chance It tills yesr 
All In favor or agin will manifest 
In the naiinl way "

The resolution wna carried 
whoop and the crowd piled 
look for Jonas Teachoiit and 
deadhead ti'kets. and Moses 
wasn't one ut the last!

A circus picture 
and [n-anuts usi 

and bein' out late 
like plzen Ivy. 1

It

a 
to

busi-

They Seldom Do.
A balf wltted fellow living In one of 

our country villages makes It bta busi
ness to attend all funerals and com- 
meoj on them for daya afterward Re
cently be received an Invitation to the 
wedding of a relative The next day 
after tbe wedding a neighbor asked. 
"And 
Jim?”

"Ob. 
turned
Jim answered solemnly, 
looked right nice, but I didn't think 
Bob looked very natural1 ndlan 
«polls News

bow did the wedding go off.

there waa a pretty fair crowd 
out conaiderln the weather.’’ 

"Mary, she

with 
ont 

lieg fur
Harper

Cecil Sulzer, IN years of age, head of 
the Creeton School ball team, and Walter 
Gilmore left Tuesday evening for 
Loo Angles. The tioys have been want 
ing to qjiit school and jo to work for 
some time, and finding their parent« op- 
posed to their plane they ran away. 
They bad ten dollars in change. It is 
expecte»l that officers will intercept 
them.

Posted.
“Papa, what la an escutcheon?"
“Why?'
'This story says there was a blot on 

his escutcheon •'
“Ob. yes. An escutcheon 1.« a light 

colored vest He bad probably been 
carrying a fountain pen.” — Houston 
Post.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, i 
Lucas County,

Frank J. Cheney makes oath thn' 
■enlor partner of the firm of F J. CL* 
A Co., dolnr business In th»« City cf 
ledo. County and State aforeaa' i.

I

——, ——— -----------------ar.«i
that said firm will pav the sum of ONJ 
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each an<! 
ery case of Catarrh that cannot t> r . ' 
by the use of HAT.T/8 CATARRH CUitl.

FRANK J CWE'« 
Sworn to before me an l f ioe*ri' ’ •' 

my presence, this 6th day of I 
A. D. UM.

(Seal) A. W GLBASOX.
Notary F

Hall'« Catarrh Cure 1» taken 
and acts directly upon the blood a 
coua surface* of the aystem F 
testimonials, free

F J CHENFTT A CO. Tol*d< . O. 
Sold by all Dr>legists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pill* for constipation.

•v

r-i

Try This for Your Cough
Thousands of people keep coughing 

liecause unable to get tbe right remedy. 
Coughs are caused by Inflamation of 
Throat and Bronchial Tnhes. What 
you need la to soothe this Inflamation. 
Take Dr. King's New Discovery, it 
penetrates the delicate mucous lining, 
raises the Phlegm and qnickly relieves 
the congested membranes. Get a SOg. 
bottle from your druggist. “Dr. King’s 
New Discovery quickly and completely 
stopped my cough" writes J. R. Watte, 
Floydale, Texas. Money back if not 
satisfied, but it nearly always helps.

Wood
and
Coal

The Three Graces.
First Girl-1 know Jack hasn’t much 

money, but we ran Hve on faltb. you 
| know. Second Girl—And hope, too, 1 
; suppose? Third Girl—And charity!— 
| London telegraph.

Impossibilities are merely the half 
hearted effort» of quitters-Herbert 
Kaufman.

Well, we don’t know. We are in
clined to beleire that it is better to tall 
a lie that doesn't harm anybody than 
to tel the truth that hurta somebody.— 
Yeargin, Oakland, III., Ledger.

Herald and Daily and Sunday Journal 
«6.50-

HOTEL ARLETA
Arleta Station

Re-modeled and Furnished New sad Clean 
Room« Tinted and Painted. Geo Davis. Mgr 
Groceries, Coa’ectionery and School Supplies, 

Cigar« and Tobacco 
GIVE VS A CALL

4»*< V>th St S E Portland, Oregon

Dr. C. W. Tidball
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON

Office < <y S2nd St. and fiOth Ave. 
Hee. 51105 82nd St. 8. E.

Phone Tabor 4256 Res. Tabor 3746

We have them in Grades 
and Prices to suit you. 
—Delivered at your 
door.

Phone your Orders
Tabor 1280 6840 Foster Rd.

Kem Park Peed
and Fuel Co.

A Smile
of Satisfaction

will come if you buy your interior finishing 
lumber from us. We furnish soft yellow fir 
of the kino that suits.

Let us Show You Our Stock of
Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Sash, Doors, Moul
dings, Paper, Roofing and Builders Hardware

Lowest Prices consistent with 
worth while qualities

The Square Deal Dominates all Our 
Business Transactions

Wilberg-Oppegard Inv. Co
Lumber Yard
6924 Foster Hoad
Phone Taber 619

Rea! Estate Office 
Stock Exchange Building 

Phone Marshall 609


